In several rodent species, an increase or recovery of sexual behavior can be observed when sexually satiated males are placed in contact with a novel mate. In order to assess the influence of female novelty on the courtship behavior of guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus), four adult males were observed during four daily 15-min sessions while interacting with the same pregnant female (same-female sessions). A new female was presented during the fifth session (switched-female session). The duration of behavioral categories was obtained from videotape records using an observational software. From the first to the second session, all males decreased the time allocated to investigating (sniffing and licking), following, and mounting the female, and that response did not recover by the end of the same-female sessions. No similar decreasing tendencies were detected in the circling or rumba categories. A marked increase of investigating occurred in all males from the last same-female session (8.1, 11.9, 15.1 and 17.3 percent session time) to the switched-female one (16.4, 18.4, 37.1 and 28.9 percent session time, respectively). Increases in following and circling were recorded in three of four males, and full-blown recovery of mounting in one male. No consistent changes in the females' responses to males (following or attacking) were observed throughout testing. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that guinea pig males recognize individual females and that courtship responses may suffer a habituation/recovery process controlled by mate novelty. 
Female novelty and the courtship behavior of male guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus)
The reproductive system of guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus) is a polygynic one, characterized by a high readiness of males to court females, even pregnant ones. Male courtship behavior, as observed in colonies, includes social exploration, persistently following the female and, when in close contact, a swinging movement of the posterior part of the body, the rumba (1), associated with the emission of a characteristically low-pitched vocalization, the purr (2, 3) . Dominant males monopolize females and, in large groups subdivided into subunits, may establish longlasting social bonding with the females of their subunits (4) (5) (6) . Individual recognition and bonding play an important role in the guinea pigs' social life and may contribute to the stability of social structure and to the reduction of stress (6) . The neuroendocrine stress response of male guinea pigs when placed in an unfamiliar enclosure is sharply reduced when a bonded female is present but little affected by the presence of a strange female or by the presence of a familiar, nonbonded female (7) .
Social experience thus seems to be quite important for the structuring of a male guinea pig's social and sexual behavior (6, 8) . An interesting question is whether courtship behavior is under the control of the female's novelty. In several rodent species such as hamsters (9,10) and rats (11), but not in monogamous prairie voles (12) , an increase or recovery of sexual behavior can be observed in sexually satiated males when placed in contact with a novel receptive mate, the so-called Coolidge effect.
Instead of exposing a male guinea pig to an individual female until sexual satiation is reached, then assessing the male's reaction to the immediate introduction of a novel female according to the classical Coolidge model, in the present study we adopted a schedule in which the same female was presented during four 15-min sessions per day, being switched during the fifth and last daily session. The objective was to evaluate longterm habituation and novelty-induced recovery processes in the courtship behavior of guinea pigs. We used pregnant females as social stimuli in order to control for possible changes in receptivity contingent on female contacts with a mate. In female guinea pigs, estrus is terminated by copulation, probably by a factor contained in the male's ejaculate (13) . Pregnant females were assumed to provide the relatively constant social stimulation required for the assessment of habituation-recovery effects on courtship behavior.
Four adult males and four adult pregnant females in the middle to the late phase of pregnancy from the guinea pig colony of the Department of Experimental Psychology (University of São Paulo) were used. The animals were unfamiliar to each other at the beginning of the experiment and were taken from boxes in which they had been kept in family groups composed of a reproductive female, a reproductive male and their offspring. The animals were housed individually for one week prior to testing. Each male was then randomly paired to a female with which it was tested during four daily 15 min sessions in a 60 x 90 x 30 cm box. On the fifth day, pairs were randomly rearranged, each male being paired with one of the other three, unfamiliar females.
Sessions were videotaped and the duration of behavioral categories for both males and females was obtained from the videotape records using the EthoLog 2.2 observational software (14) . Male courtship categories selected for analysis were: circling (moving in a circle around the female), following the female, investigating (sniffing and licking the female), rumba (performing swinging movements, with or without the purr vocalization) and mounting (mounting the female, with or without copulatory movements). Female courtship categories selected for analysis were: investigating (sniffing and licking the male) and attacking (rebuffing or aggressing the male). Data are reported as percent session time spent performing a category. Since attacking displays were very brief, their frequency instead of percent time was recorded. Since the male 2-female 2 pair remained totally motionless during samemate session 1, this session was discarded and session 2 was taken as their first interaction session.
The results show that, from the first to the second sessions, all male subjects decreased the time allocated to investigating, following and mounting (Figure 1 Female switching brought about a recovery of investigating in all males. Males 1, 2 and 3 showed an increase of circling from sessions 4 to 5 and males 1, 2 and 4, an increase of following. Male 1 displayed increased levels of mounting (Figure 1) .
Females did not show decreases in percent time spent investigating throughout the sessions in which they were exposed to the same male. Percent session time devoted to investigating from sessions 1 to 4 was 4. The habituation pattern, as observed by the decrease in investigatory and sexual behavior of males throughout repeated exposure to a female, seems to be robust enough since it occurred in all or most of the animals and in several courtship categories. This cannot be interpreted as being due to a session to session change in female behavior because these changes were not systematic. Another possible interpretation of the decrease in sexual behavior is that it represents the extinction of courting and copulating attempts in a situation in which females do not react with lordosis, or a habituation to courtship resulting from the waning of mate novelty.
Recovery of the courtship performance of males occurred in some categories during the switched-mate session. Such recovery indicates that courtship in guinea pigs may be controlled by the novelty of the female. It may also be taken as an indication that guinea pig males recognize the females with which they interact: increases in courtship and social exploration would not be expected if males did not discriminate the novel female from the familiar one.
The present results agree with many other reports of individual recognition among guinea pigs. There is evidence that both domestic (C. porcellus) and wild (C. aperea) adult guinea pigs are able to recognize famil-
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Mounting iar conspecifics (15) (16) (17) (18) . Beauchamp and Wellington (19) reported that male guinea pigs decreased their investigation of the urine of a female conspecific throughout repeated presentations, even when the first presentation was as short as 2 min and if the delay to the second presentation was as long as 7 days. Similar habituation-recovery effects have been reported for other rodent species such as hamsters. Repeated exposure of intact and castrated hamsters to a female's vaginal discharge reliably produces habituation of investigatory behavior. Presentation of the odor from a novel female to a habituated male causes a dishabituation-induced increase in investigation (20) .
Although not all males displayed a recovery of mounting or rumba behavior towards the switched female, there was a consistent increase in investigating and following the novel female, categories which are included in the normal courtship repertoire of male guinea pigs. The mounting behavior of male 1 elicited by contact with (switched) female 3 indicates that, at least in some cases, full recovery may occur. Female guinea pigs did not display habituation or recovery of investigating in the present experimental context. Attack behavior, which was performed by females 2 and 4, in both the first and fifth sessions, might be under the control of male novelty and also be elicited by the male's investigatory and mounting activity, regardless of the male being familiar or novel. It would be relevant to assess the role of male novelty in female readiness to enter a courtship episode.
Our results indicate the existence in male guinea pigs of a process of habituation/recovery of courtship responses under the control of female novelty. Further studies may indicate whether the influence of female novelty also occurs in socially more complex and naturalistic situations.
